ORGANICS & ZERO WASTE PANEL

PANELISTS
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ANA CARVALHO, MODERATOR - NRC ZW CONFERENCE – ORGANIC ZW PANEL - 12/3/2020
ORGANICS & ZERO WASTE PANEL

- Reducing Food Waste & Surplus Edible Food Donation
- On-Site Composters & Digesters
- Compostable Packaging
- Carbon Sequestration

- Large Scale Composting & AD
- Permitting Facilities/ Air Board Regs.
- Mandates for Haulers, Residents and/or Commercial
ZERO WASTE INTERNATIONAL ALLIANCE HIERARCHY

RETHINK/REDESIGN
REDUCE
REUSE
RECYCLE/COMPOST
MATERIAL RECOVERY
RESIDUALS MANAGEMENT
(Biological treatment and stabilized landfilling)
UNACCEPTABLE
(Incineration and “waste-to-energy”)

(Zero Waste International Alliance)

NRC ZW CONFERENCE – ORGANIC ZW PANEL MODERATOR - 12/3/2020
ORGANICS & ZERO WASTE PANEL

PANELISTS

Enzo Favoino
Marvin Hayes
Matt Cotton
Ana Carvalho, Moderator
Courtnee Brown
Will BaKx

Let’s Start it!

ANA CARVALHO, MODERATOR - NRC ZW CONFERENCE – ORGANIC ZW PANEL - 12/3/2020